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An AB: for authorizing His MajeO:y in Council to
allow, during the prefent War, and for Six Months
after the Ratification of a Definitive Tre.1ty of
Peace, the Importation and Exportation of certain
Goods and Commodities in Neutral ~hips, into and
from His Majefty's Territories in the W1jl lnaies and
Continent of South America.
[2 d} July 1806.]

W

HEREAS during the late and the nre1ent "\Var, Emet·?,"encies
have at various Times arikn eff~r!lially affec:1:ing the necdfary
Supply of the Britifh Wejl India Hlands, and of L,,nds and
Territories belonging to His Majefty on the Continent of South America~
and it has been found expedient and necdfary, for the Trade and Commerce of the faid Hland~, Lands, and Territories, ;ind for the Support
of the Inhabitants thereof, that certain Articles :fhould b~ allowed to he
imported into and exported from the faid lflan<ls, Lands, and 1 erri tori es,
in Ships and Vdfels belonging to Subjecl:s of States in Ami£y \.Yith His
Majefl:y; and Permiflion has accordingly from Time to Time been granted
to this Effta by His Majefty's Governors or Lieutenant Governors of the
faid lfiands and Territories: And whereas the feveral Order, , Prochmations, and Ach made, iITued, and done in that Behalf·, bting againft
the Provifions of dive-rs Aas of Parliament, have ncverrhdcf~, on Account of the Expediency and Neceffity thereof, b.een from Time to Time
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jufiified and indemnified by divers Acts paffed for that Purpofe: And
whereas it is proper that Provifion fuould be made for meeting- fuch
Emergencies in futur~, without the Neceffity of frequent Violations of
the Law by His Majefty's Officers appointed and fworn to adminifltr and
execute·the fame; be it th~refort. enacted by the King's mofi Ex,·t:11 nt
Majefl:y, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled ... nd by
Jfo l\1Jjefty_
the Authority of the fame, That from and after the paffing of this Ac.1:, it
hoi •:e fuall and rn:iy be lawful for His Majefty, and His Heirs and 'ucceffors, by
port:t
· h t h e A d vice
·
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. C ounc1,
·1 to permit
. or to
tion an,I
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/Gtinn °£ ·authorize the Governors and Lieutenant Governors of the faid lflands and
IIC,
oods :u T
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. fuc h M anner an d un der fuc h R e1LrILL10ns
fl. ·n.·
fhail "• menerntones,
rn
as to H.1s M a~8~1~d in Cr- jefty, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, lhall feem fit to
(~t~~;;<l· permit, when the Neceffiry of the Cafe fuall appear to His M,1jefty, with
from the Weft the Advice of His Privy Council, to require it, from Time to Time
Ind1e. and of durmg
•
r
W ar, cin d 1or
C
s·1x Mom hs af ter t he Rat,'fi cation
• of a
Continent
t h,e pre1ent
s_oun: Ame: Treaty of Peace, the Importation into and the Exportation from any
~~1
:uland in the Weft Indies, (in whi~h DefcripLion the Bahama Ifl,and_s a?d
Matt.sin Ami• i:he Bermuda or Somer lfland~ are mclucled) or any Lands or 1 erntones
~ t~i~h H 15
on the Continent of South .America to His Majefty belonging, of any fuch
;JJe Y·
.Articles, Goods, and Commodities, as lhall be mentioned in fuch Order
of His Majefiy in Council, in any Ships or Vetfels belonging to the Subjelts of any State in Amity with His Majefty, in fuch Mann~r as His
.Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, by and with the Advice aforefaid,
fhall direct; provided fuch Ships or Veffels fhall duly enter into, report,
deliver their refpective Cargoes, and re-loa<l at fuch Ports only wfiere
regular Cuftom Houfes £hall have been efl:abliihed.
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II. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act fhall
fl.
'
•
•
be coonrued to extend to the Importation of any Articles, Goods, or
Commodities, Staves and Lumber excepted, which are not the Growth
or Produce of the Country to which fuch Ships or Veifels a.s are
provi!ionally perm_itted under. this Act to import them fuall belong;
nor to the Export rn fuch Fo1c1gn V dfels of any Sugar, Indigo, Cotton,
Wool, Coffee, or .Cocoa.
III. And be it further enacted, That all Acts done by virtue of the
above mentioned Permiilion or Authority, fhall be valid and legal, any
former Law or Statute to the contrary notwithflanding.
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